Significant support for HGV ban
Thank you for the positive response to Peter Dobbs’ campaign to ban HGVs
over 7.5 tonnes from parts of Mayfield Rd and Church St. (except for access).
He only delivered newsletters about the petition to homes in areas of the roads
directly affected by HGVs and so the high response rate (60 signatures from 130
newsletters) shows strong feelings amongst local residents.
The Petition is now also on the County Council’s website so new signatories can
add their names there if preferred (see below). Peter Dobbs says: “People who
sign the petition on the Lib Dem website will be included as signatories to the DCC petition, so you
only need to sign one of these.”
Cllr Rob Archer comments: “No route through the town is really suitable for HGVs but with more
development planned for Mayfield Road, the regular problems of congestion and damage to parked
cars means that we must act to divert HGVs away from the area on to more suitable routes."

Five reasons for the ban

This is what
we want

But this is what we have got!

1. Congestion when meeting
traffic where there are
parked cars
2. Noise and vibration,
particularly early in the
morning
3. A hazard for
schoolchildren and
parents at school times
4. Air pollution by a school
5. Wider alternative route is
available

To complete the petition online - scan the QR code above
or visit http://dales.lib.dm/HGV1
or visit https://apps.derbyshire.gov.uk/applications/petitions/petitions-list.asp

Contact the Ashbourne Focus team

Cllr Rob Archer robert.archer@derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk
Midge & Peter Dobbs 01335 300613 peter.dobbs@derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk
Henry Jebb henry.jebb@derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk
Robin Shirtcliffe robin.shirtcliffe@derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk
Saskia Tallis saskia.tallis@derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk

DO YOU HAVE AN ISSUE? CAN WE HELP?
The local Lib Dem team want to hear from you on any issue, big or small, that you want help with.

My issue

Focus
on Ashbourne

Liberal Democrats - keeping you in touch with local issues

Can DDDC & Serco sort out this mess?

New ‘rules’ say overfull
bins will not be emptied

There can be few Ashbourne residents who haven’t
experienced some disruption to the waste collection service
in recent months - a service that is contracted by our
District Council to Serco.
Missed recycling and food waste collections and suspended
garden waste (a paid-for extra) have all left people confused
and frustrated as bins, boxes and bags were left un-emptied
on our streets.
What went wrong? A good question and one that
Lib Dems are requesting an independent enquiry
to try to find an answer. We have launched a petition to
pressure the council into setting this up (see below).
Our aim is to present the petition at the October Full
Council Meeting of the District Council where there will be a
motion put before Councillors calling for such an enquiry.

Just give Serco more money?
Lib Dems say no! For such a recently negotiated contract to

have so many difficulties in such a short space of time suggests
that just agreeing to bail out Serco yet again is not a responsible
approach. It also seems unlikely to solve the problems long
term, whilst diverting funding from other uses.
Cllr Rob Archer (Ashbourne South) comments: “While I
appreciate that the combination of COVID and Brexit has made
life difficult for companies such as SERCO to find drivers, it is
simply wrong for taxpayers' money to be used to subsidise a
private company who have made huge profits in recent years.”

See page 2 for a detailed analysis of what
went wrong.
Name................................................... Email..................................................................................................
Tel .................................................................... Post code ......................................................................

� I can give an hour or so every few months to deliver leaflets in my area
� I would like a poster at the next election to show my support for the Liberal Democrat team
� I would like to join the Liberal Democrats
Can we keep you updated about our activities including campaigns, events, fundraising and details about how to get involved?
Yes please �

Is this Serco contract a
money pit?

Our Petition - join our call for action
We call on Derbyshire Dales District Council to commission an independent enquiry
into Serco's delivery of its 2020 waste contract and impose penalties for non
compliance where they are found to be applicable.
We believe this is necessary so that the Council can meet its environmental and climate
commitments in the future while representing value for money for tax payers and
residents.

No thanks �

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used in
accordance with our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email data.protection@libdems.org.uk.
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To find out more visit our website To sign the petition visit;
http://dales.lib.dm/P43R

http://dales.lib.dm

or use the QR code on the right.
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